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AMERICANS SCORE AGAINv-

OSTOX AND rnXNCJBTOlt ATHLETES
Iff Tin LEAD AT A THE KB

Triumph fey Ilarke Clark andJrlhrCurtis Unit Wla the 1olu Vault and
the Valne Ilrolber Take MbootlnK

10orOnat Feat of Louis a Greek
ATIUMC A Dril 0 The weather changed last

night ami tho sun rose In it cloud-

less sky Tho atmosphere was balmy and
springlike and Tory condition wu favorable
for thu Crrslni out of tho fifth days pro ¬

gramme of Olympic tames whloh Included-
the flrml batof tho unfinished event of Mon-
day and Tuesday

Tho American competitors sustained their
reputations as athletes and carried off alodlharn of Dm honors An Immense was
present The Stadlon was packed to 11 utmost
capacity and tho hills round about were again
covered with dense masses of humanity

The long distance rnco from Marathon over
the historic road followed by tho messenger
centuries RO bearing tho now of tho defeat of
the Persians was won by Louis a G reek peasant
end his victory was greeted with thunders of
pplau and shouts and cries that betokened

the wild enthusiasm he had awakened In tho
breasts uf hU countrymen-

This v Ictory has done much to soothe tho dis-
appointment

¬

felt by the Greeks at the down-
fall

¬

of some of their champions In this event
there M ere twenty competitor Including Arthur
lusts of the Boston Athletic Association
When the winner crossed the Inllhlnl line
the spectators rose to their feet time
every >ound nns lolceby the great roar of
Jubilation that

Prince Constantine thu heir apparent to the
throne was with other members of the royal
household In the box set apart for the use of the
Ring nnd his family Ho left his seat and walk-
Ing to the winner shook him heartily by the
bad

The enthusiasm was when VnMlakosrenewe
smother Greek came second and Ilelokas
plo I Greek finished third The result was
Immediately telegraphed throughout the coun-
try

¬

and In many towns the victory wo joyously
Celebrated

Trlrnuplf one of the Greek competitorwas
exhaiitnil by his exertions and Is now pros-
trated The prize In Addition to nollvowreath
Ii a lininlsomo cup utTered by M Drcal a well
tenon 11 French savant and writer on mytho¬

IllealubJII
Te Ille the winner WI 2 hours and 48

tnlnuto Vnsllukos covered tho distance In

tree hours
the finish of this race other events were

deide as follows
hundredmetre race was won by Thomas

E Burke of Boston In 12 second Hoifman
tie German champion WI second

The bl1 jump was won by Kllery I Clark of
member of the Boston tram who

cleared 181 centimetres-
The hurdle race of 110 metres was won by

olal Curtis of Boston In 17 I0 seconds
the English athlete was second

Tho contests on tho parallel bars were won by
Jflatow a Geimin and Znttcr a Swiss

The prizes for climbing the pole were won by
tho Greek athletes Andtt Kojouloi and Xenix

klsTha pole vault was won by W W Hnyt of
Harvard and the Boston Athletic Association
vbccore43DO metes A C TIer of Prince-

Ton lnlTcraltr was e0IIh U 3U tuelid-
JTlie1arne b b n loson won the rifle

revolver contestsae the hluh jump James II Connolly of the
BafTolk Athletic Club of Boston and Itohert-
OarretU captnln of Lbs Princeton tom earl
looTed 1U5 moires

Thetlty wnuicaln Illuminated tonight

Burkes victory In the pprlnt alter winning
tils heat In the fustcet ilmu malt In the trials
cm the opening day nns antcpAtf bi the mn-
jorlty of American Jerteyltes
counted on Lane of Princutim to do the trick

Therewith little room however for patriotic
nervousness as three or thoe left IIfothe de-
ciding

¬

heat were Americans Lane
Princeton University allllI P Curtis Boston
A A won their beats exactly the same time
IS lo seconds

Burke was U lobe II 45 seconds on
Monday aoltme that form his superiority
teemed apparent Ills limo yesterday may bo
called srunrt hut nothing better The distance-
in Knuhh intaMiru was 10lliO yards and the
printer whixnuld not cot vr the fiI lU yards-
on an American track In the time would
stand a poor show In a championship
fcovvndnvs HII the ChBUCe aro that Burke-
d not to etnd himself but In

that event Lane must cone detldelyofa his home reputation mode
timer for the level hundred

Clark tally unstained his reputation as a high
Jumper He was rated here as a shade better
than D fet 11 Inches and his performance yesterday flguresoutasbeingequal to S tee 1 Hi
nche 1 his would have probably won for him
over any Jumprlu I he Old World except Byan of
Inland the amateur list now that
M F Sweeney loss eeeedofrom tho ranks
The Irishman feet 4i inches
against bvveenoys U feet SHInches The lattwo athletes are phenomenon and Clark
lots no prestige by falling to approach
their figures Ills win yesterday makes him
a double victor n he captured the running
broad jump on Tuesday with about JO feet 0
Inchti Capt Garrett of Princeton being second
With about 10 feet 8 Inches and Connolly Hut
folk A C Boston third with about 1 feet 2

Curb the Boston novice held his own with
lb In gallant style The distance he
had to traverse In the hurdles was equiva-
lent

¬

in rjO10 yards the decimal repre-
senting

¬

a trifle more than ten Inches
extra He must havo travelled at a
lively clip to win In the time returned A-
lthough

I ¬

It IIs far below the standards set up
by Mephen Chase In this country ant
Godfrey Suaw In England Gelding erro-
neously

¬

referred to as the English champion
In yesterdays bulletins IIs slot wlthllyards of Mmws claM tjtllf the Boston gut
there and that Is the primary consideration
Forafirtlnenaon man the howlnl of Curtis
has been something to be He won a
heat of the sprint on Monday and Qualified In
the hurdle preliminaries on Tuesday running his
beat In 18 seconds GouldlngsmiallfylnKeffort
on that day took 18 Mi seconds and the an-
rarrut difference In favor of the Amnrlcan then
frol tho time standpoint seems to have been
cciirateiy borne out by the result

Hie actual distance traversed In the cross
country race from Marathon to Athens anpears
to bo rwn 171 yards and a tractIon In excess-
of tvnttklx miles Alumlnl the meAurmeet uf tie t Irlctcoure tcurate It i10 cuty to the
ponitpparanceof Wake In the front flight nt
thai finish The most sanguine of his many aI
rl never him to RO throult at aespele He would been

OOmpeliej to do this In order to keep within hall
ing ilitanc5 of the victorious Greek Ilearlng
In mind both the extra yards and the fact thattns rao was across country Louts seem
to accomplished a feai which must
be retarded iw a worlds record under the
condition In fact It conies danger-
ouslyI near upsetting tho approximate
retordiem the path the best tints ever crellteW a nI amateur fur twnntynlx miles belnlb°

urlo 47 uilnutes and 14 seconds male A

t l oiidiin May a 111 theruun time ever toad Americanfor twnij miles WE a hours andao itrnDd hy J Gassman Brooklyn Yet
22 lhK4 Whoro the later perfnrmanco was
Mfleciijiy eclipsed It I wonder that ynung
L

lit allll grasp the coveted la jr ls Kvein-

kJ 5 second man yesterday seems to
llu OUIld thu American fluures

Iica
Tbs Ylllnllonlet between the rival Amer

el been very keen llnyt
I

n Illlur are within a shadeof 10 ftet 10
lOctes l rt effort represents about 10tettillnehe llnyt tied for the intercollegiate

t year with a
IU U1IPI01hllt l Allerkloy Oyalllo
Th tin between Garrett and Connolly for see

i nhonors In the running high jump yesterday
11 Divalent to about Kfset IInches
v K VnnitcrblU Probably to Owa

Uarlila llouX-

EW IORT nIJ April JOThe report IIs CUt-
pent here since Oliver II P B lmont deeded
such of hit Newport property to rslelmontthatt the laiur hiss decided to convey Wiiam
ft Irerhll Jr when he comes aleNterti When Harold VaniUrbllt
JJIH4 hit mujurlty ise IIs to receive the house In
v7 York 1lth hi mother now own Tbe

boys aro to spend the summer atJndrhlt MI ssHmlUiattheir aunt
HlfVUflhehouseI W K Vanderbllt 0Jr

berlooking tthe repairs ol the placa

cnoiraan jctnrAion FALL
FIT or the Rtventren rrrnonii On Hoard

More or Less Injured
Illaskopf St Co manufacturersof white good

occupy the Hro upper stories of the building at
iDa and IDS Mercer street and among others
employ about thirtyOva young women and
girls Most of them work on tho sixth flour
ant when they quit work a0 oclock last night
a rush was made for the eloyator About n dozen
girls got ablrand tho elevator started to tie
sccnd way down stops wore mode nt
two lower noon and other girls were taken on
until It wai Impossible for even one more pass-
enger

¬tnot aboard After the last stop tho car
contained Including tho elevator man about
seventeen persons

Owing to tho caution of the elevator man the
car descended slowly When It was between
the second and first lor a slight shock was

tel An Instant later car stopped suddenly
It had struck something and It seemed to

rebound hen there cnme noise from above
an If tho roof of the building lied fallen In and
tho elevator dropped tthe bottom of the shaft

The streets In the neighborhood at the tltno
wore filled with peoaje homeward bound from
work and the shrieks of the girls and the noise
of the crash quickly drew a large crowd to the
building-

Men and boys dashed Into the basement and
fount the occupants of the elevator trying to
extricate themselves front the help Into which
all were thrown by tho Impact Al wero more
or less stunned by the and quickly athey could be removed from ttyo wrecked car
they were carried up to the street and taken
Into the lhlnl restaurant next door

Meln news of the accident had been
taken to the Mercer street pollco station two
blocks away by an excited boy who tohlheSergeant at the lieu that six people
killed Hurry calls were Immediately sent to
St Vincents and Bclluvue hospitals for ambu-
lances

¬

and the police reserves tlmllni Into
the patrol wagons hastened to scene

When omethlnl like order had been restored
the Doloacetaine that although all the
girls harecelyea pretty bad shaking up only
two were seriously hurt They were Kate Cur-
Ie 15 years old of 1007 Third avenue who
suffered severely from shock and possible Inter ¬

nal Injuries and Kate Collins 18 of 2n2l Sec-

ond
¬

avenue whose left shoulder was dislocated
They were removed to St Vincents Hospital

Kate Itellly of 2S30 First avenue Marietta
Brown of 31 Lewis street and Lena Sober who
refused to give her ttddrcss also sustained
severe shocks but they refused to go to the hos ¬

pital Tho nmbiilnnea sureeons prescribed for
them and after they had restfor A while they
went home

The elevator was a combination passenger
and frelKht hoist The police say that the acci-
dent

¬

was caused by Its being overcrowded No
arrests were made by them however

Tills yivnnKiiRit A nor
John Hmllli Sijf the JvlOrdered Him to

Kill the Stone Family
AKIION 0 April 10 Particulars of the con-

fession
¬

drawn by Detectives loran and Decelle
of Clpvplnnd from murderer of Mr and lrsAlvln Stone hiiro been obtained At r oclock-
on Wednesday afternoon the detectives con ¬

fronted him with the evidence they had gath-
ered

¬

nualnrt him
John Smith we aro sent by tho Lord to have

you tell us abut this crime estntme Doran
Smiths jaw dropped ann taco began to
twitch Then came the confession

The chrl told me tt dojhejemnrders I
went to at R oclock on the night the Sloe
wcro murdered and after I had lain there a
little while the devi got hold of me and told
mn to KO and ki Stone family I got up
and dressed went down stairs I took an
old pair of trousers and tearing two holes in
them for my eyes made a mask that ooverrd my
face and hung down below ray knees Then I
took the baseball hat that WAS In the woodshed
and started for the Stone house I got to tho
hoiiee and taking the ladder from tho bninplaced against the house AnelUwbed up and
looked Into tho room hattie
were In bed

They were both asleep Hooked through the-
window

I

a moment then went down the ladder
and walked around to the side door Through
this I entered Mr and Mrs Stone bedroom I

hit tht ole nan in the bend twice with the bat
then I Mr tone When they were dead I
went up In Ira Ktlllsons room arid knocked him
In the head Then I took Mlllsons Jiickknlfo
from hit pocket and ncut back to the ole peo-
ples

¬

room I rut them up because devil
urtrtd me to do It Then I went back up stairs
alllwncke Emma and hattie In the head I

kill Flora but I dont know
I dldntdo It unless was because I loved why

John Smith IIs the assumed name of a
old slave boyIlisreal name IItomulusCottelL

KILLED fir A TJIOLLET CAR

Fonryenrold ISclTlll Graham flea Down-
In Front or IIU Own Home

Melville Graham four years old was killed
by trolley car 441 of the Montgomery street
line at 430 oclock yesterday afternoon in

font of his home 08 York street Jersey City
yoy IIs a eon of Abraham Lincoln Graham

editor of the Mirror and a nephew of City
Marshal John Graham Several lines of trolley-
cars run down York street to the ferry The
boy started to go across the street t his uncle
James Grahams store a few doors below his
home and ran directly In front of the motor
Motorman Henry Kupker did not see the boy
until he was In the fender

Kupker spranp to tho chain tpull the fender
np but In an Instant the boy hUounceout
again and under the wheels
car was backed up and the motorman and some
bystanders were engaged In nxtrlcatlng the
body from under the fender when boystnfather arrived He picked the body in his
attn anti took It home A large crowd gath-
ered

¬

and some ecite person IUiltethat
the motorman be Eyethe accident said thewitnesses of that motor¬

man was not t blame Peter E Graham an
uncle of the jumped on the front platform
of the car and acted Wthough he Intended to
attack the motorman

See what you have done be exclaimed
You have killed my brothers child You peo-

ple
¬

are always running your cars too fast
Hhame on you arent you ashamed of yourself
Policemen from the Gregory street police
station arrested the motorman and hustled him
Into patrol wagon to get him away from the
excited crowd lie cried bitterly and could not
have been more affected I the child was his
own He was locked up A charge of man ¬

slaughter

JITTLK IIItL KILLED

flea Over by a Truektaaa Who Was Racing
with Another Driver

White Ellis Bettergreen aged 4t years of
filth Eat Twentyfifth street was playing with
some other children at Twentyfifth street and
Second avenue which IIs only a few doors from

her home yesterday afternoon she was knocked
down and run over by one of two trucks which
were racing down the street Tho child was

taken tn Bellevue Hospital where she died
about II oclok-

bo truck which she was Injured was a big
tnohurse vehicle owned by Carl Dtza soda
water mnutcturet 32 I was
driven by Ohal Policeman lyrnl
of the lAst Twentysecond street
reto tIcflOttOf

Hetterareen the girls father who Is a
hoes houseamith has got statements from leral witnesses as to the reckless driving of
truckman declares that he will pU11 the
case againstalt honof t tha full the
law

yruBkCeld Thli City Dead oa a TrI
CLINTON Ia Apri 10Jernar Frankfleld

was found dead a car a Chicago

and Northwestern train that reached her yes-

terday
¬

morning A Coroners jury found that
he came to his death tom heart failure Ha
was ou Ills way to New from dan Fran-
Cisco

Bernard Frankfleld was 80 years old and a
oindependent means He was ravelniman

iileasuM Ha was a cousIn offor
Old of ATFrankfleld 4 Co JewelUr of this
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KOTZE WINGS IllS MAN

Jn nnixaa Duirv ntit hug 114
uRn JV A IISTOt DVfL

The Latest hunter Ila the Anonymous Let
< er Kcnndal at the lltrlln CourtKolte
Once ItnyalI Chamberlain HecktnB to
Punish Men Who llliiekened Ills Nimr-

Brlltis April lOA tlUel with pistols Watt
fought this morning near Potxdam hotnecn Ie
berecht von Kote formerly Court Chamber
lain and Baron Hchrader Master of Ceremo
nice of tho Prussian Court In which Schroder
was wounded eeerell The conditions of the
duel wero that principals should stand ten
paces apart and shoot until one was dluabled

The combat grew out of the old scandal of the
anonymous letters blaeIcllnllhe reputations of
several persons nt eOlrl Kolte was suspected-
at first of having written theo letters but eubvequently he was exonerated

Baron Sclmuier was taken to a hospital and
Dr Bercmann was summoned to his bedside It
was found that he had been shot lit the alxlo
men perhaps mortally

The history of this Kotzo scandal would flit a
thick bunk It would ba record of such heart ¬

burnings Intrigues jealousies wrecked reputa-
tions

¬

and ruined households as could not be
written reardlnl any other presentday court
than lerlns not even Viennas Moreover at
the elel this new chapter with 11 tragedy
must be placed the familiar prelctol of the
Kentucky correspondent IIs not
yet

Tie beginning of the scandal l court was
almost contemporaneous wih youiiK Em-
perors

¬

ascent of tho The public first
learned of It honcter several years later when
Lelcrecht von Kotzo was arrested The facts
that have leaked out slowly since tho evening
when between two high Prussian officer Kotio
was hurried from his city homo Into Iclosed
ctrrlngc have not been notably coherent or
complete but combined with rather sensational
developments from time to time at court they
have umce to give a fair Idea of the social

1011I1010 which the scandal has caused at
the castle anti tho new palace

Soon alter the present William of Hohcnzol
lern became Emperor many members of the
court circle began to receive anonymous letters
Daughters were told to watch their mothers In
the presence of certain diplomatists or princes
Mothers were warned that their daughters were
going astray with young army officers or some
of the petty princelings who afflict Berlin In
winter Husbands were Informed of tho In ¬

dllcretool of their wives and wives wrro told of
enllnnt ventures of their husbands All this

was galling antunpleasant but It was not new
as anonymous letter writers bad been at court-
In Berlin before The matter mlehl Imvo been
passed over with a few tears and reproofs and
oaths luult not been for the one Incontrovert ¬

ible letter wrier knew whereof hu
wrote He told the I an alarmingly largo
number of cases and when he did not tell the
truth he nnsstlll fnmlllnrenougn with the mi-
nutest

¬

Incidents of court life to make his nccini-ttons plausible If note I twos common
talk In Berlin soon after Wllllnm II began
munaelng court ntfnlrs that moro men nnd
women hall retired voluntarily or been exiled
from the court circle than In any ten years of
his grandfathers reign Why this should be so-
was Inexplicable until the arrest of Kotze broke
the spell of silence which Pefpre ervntlon had
laid cm the lips of members of the court circle

The two len chiefly responsible for Kotras
arrest are supposed to hae been Huron Scbrader
of thn young Emperors entourage and heron
Helschach who was attached to tho Empress
Frederlik0 official circle Their belief that
he wrote the anonymous letters was based
on a comparison of his handwriting with
tho handwriting left on a blotter by a
ter which ho had just dried If they let
any morn convincing evldincr agaInst him I

they have succeeded In keeping It from
the public At all events they Induced tho Km

ferorto accept their belief Kotze was arrested
Held nnd guarded as If ncomlctcd crim ¬

inal His name was blackened for the scandal
which lied stirred all the hidden life of the
court was deKlgnateil nt once the Kotze scan
dal and was refrreto 8such In every quar
ter
telegraph

of the II0b a newspaper and a

Rote was at the centre of the cloud for
Then relief came He acquitted

by the court of honor named by waEmperor totry him In view of the facts that Kotze was
almost friendless at court after his arrest thata powerful clique was determined to crush him
whether u t or Innocent nnd that nt the first
the prejudice against him was overwhelming
his acquittal was regarded by the Berlin publIc
as a complete vindication

One again free and restored to health after
his long confinement Kotzo set about exposing
and punishing his persucutors Numerous
otTers were made to 11 to place In lute hands
convincing proof of Identity of the anony ¬

mous letter writer for whutu he habeer tots
taken He spent more that half fortune Indealing with makers of such otters and did notgive up hula search for tho criminal until his
wife who had stood by him loyally and had
seconded all his efforts persuaded him that he8tile victim of adventurer

His failure to expose his enemies did not shako
his determination to punish them Ho met
HeUchach with pistols last April
with him seven shots and nave him fChnle
wounds lie himself was wounded II the aislemen In Juno be watt welt enough brIng out
heron Schroder Each was Hounded fllklitly
and Kotze got three months fortress confine-
ment

¬

for duelling Tills lat meeting although
his tblr Is not to lie last ho has other

his list Meantime one of his cousinshasfonghttwo duels In defence of the family
honor and has come off unscathed

Attempts have been made to dral almost
every prince who frequents winter
Into the conspiracy against Kotze or the anony-
mous

¬

letter scandal Not even Prince Egon of
uentonbrl the most ponderous swell nf

lies escaped nor hues Prince Arl
bert nf AnbaltDessati nor Prince Albert of
HaxeAltenburif nor that thinskinned thick-
headed

¬

everlasting scalawag nnd Imperial
brotherinlaw fluke Ernst dimmer of Schles-
wlgHolsteln The list of names already given
might b multiplied by ten or a dozen
Cud yet exhaust the number of princelings
and duknllngs who have been smutched The
trail of the serpent IIs over them all and othertoo whose names are mentioned UPS
because they see less distinguished That eelthe diplomatic corps lied Its reluctant part
the scandal aknown two years ago The
relations of Herbclle the French Am ¬

bassador and the Emperor have
steadily colder since thl Iron
ters became on open toplo at court
The result lao been a rupture within the last
few weeks Herbntto and huts wife are to
go Prince Henry of Prussia and his wife went
some time ago BO did thn Hohennus to did the
Futrstenberes BO did Duke trnallll Prince
Arlbert and there are and
there are still others to go

One other ramification of this widereaching
elicit IIs worth mentioning for It Illustrates the
fear which the mere mention of Kotze and the
letters he did not write creates In tho petty
item throughout the Herman MtMe tallawyer was Fritz Frledmaun Itlin the win ¬

ter Frledmann vanished leaving
about 160000 marks worth of debts and takIng
with hint his mistress and a large bundle nf the
anonymous letters which he had collected
while drendlnl Kotzo He was caught-
on He was In bo taken
back to Oormany tl be tried1 for fraud
Then he told about letters lie haul He gave
them to a Paris publisher They were to come
out In pamphlet form there was a scurrylnc
about In Imperial lit royal anti dural circlethroughout Germany and there were rumnrthat a largo pur e bad been got together pur-
chase

¬

Kotzes silence lItus ever that may on
for It Is beyond the possibility nf proof the
pamphlet wit suppressed as soon as published

with his letters has been left
In France There IIs no doubt that the Jerman
crowned heads regard him as a bad men to have
around worse even Ihan Bebcl or Itlchter or the
South herman Anarchist

Adailalitratloa lllanir No
From all the accounts of those who wore

there the first Administration dinner on
March 81 was a tremendous success and thee
Is going to banother The rulers of the city
having sampled of Metropolitan Club cookery
are this time going to move down the avenue
and see what this totes chef can do The toi
lowing notice was sent to the various heads of
departments yesterday i

Niw Yeas April u vIMr Noandi
VeAl lila Tbl second Admlulttratlon Dlnnir

b given at tlie tat Ilqb ess yirth avinueoa 1
dtr April ill at 7UU PM KluJlwod nolle or ac
CVDlUM to-

Uoii1t WiiUM 178 Second avenue

Konr TitnotT IS TAUSKKM JIIL
Tie Health Department Looking to alePier It Isnt IllplilherlM-

It was retorted yesterday thnt diphtheria lad-
RPerellln the Ludlnw street jell The

trleell to a letter sent tn 1 friend by one of
the prisoners there to tho elect that one of tho
prisoner haul the disease 1111 thnt a number of
others were suffering from sore throat When
asked about the matter yesterday Warden hoe
snld ton iI1N reporter

It iIs entirely false that there Is mi epidemic
of diphtheria In tills Jai On Wee neel a n

clvllrlioner James oro 411 years of ngc who

Ilder t G bull complained of porn

throat Dr Hegetlng examined him and said
he thought the moan might havo diphtheria I
Immediately ordered Foyo tremain In huts cell
and toll the other prisoners to keep away from
him Neither Fo > o nor tho other prisoners
obeyed this order and It tnas nut until
I threatened tn lock him up thnt tho
limn agreed to Isolate hltiKclf As soon
as I got Dr Hcgellngs report I notified
the Health Department anti Dr lester exam-
ined

¬

Foye lie Is going to make a mlcroscnp
lent examination of the mucus from Foyos
throat and will probably let ma know tho result
tomorrow Personnlly I think Foye simply
has a severe case of tonsillitis would not sur-

prise
¬

tie however If It was diphtheria for the
closets In the prison are anti have been for a
long time In an awful condition anti an out ¬

break of any disease would not be remarkable
I have tried to get relief from the Publlo Works
Department but they will do lothlnl Noona
but Ioye has shown the symptom of
diphtheria

fllOSI iriLTIAat IJEXXS OLD KLM-

Cor Hastings 1lnut a Hhoot rrom n Fa
moil Old Tree

IlltlAtjriPHIA April 10Glv Hastings
planted on the campus of the 1nivorslty of
Pennsylvania today n shoot from thin old elm
tree under which William Penn made n treaty
with tho Indians Tho planting was part of the
Arbor Day programme The old elm stool on
the banks of the Delaware Hlver In this city
until 1810 when It was blown down Later tho
ground on which the tree had stood Clone Into
possession of the ancestors of hen Paul A
Oliver of Wllkesbnrrc Hero they found a
shoot which hR sprung up where the old tree
stood and they removed to 1 farm aBay
Illilge N Y where It grew for fifty jears

Olher then removed the elm to his place on
the Wllkesbarre mountain and It wns a shoot
from this tree that GoY Hastings planted to-

day
¬

TO nVILD Off JtltOADirAT

The Townsend Estate to rut Up a Twelve
story HtrncCnre at Twenlylirth tHree

The Townsend estate which own thin prop-
erty

¬

on the west bide of Brae WD from
Tncntyfifth street up tn Ithln one door of the
St James Hotel on which It was proposed to
erect a large office building ha it IIs said belnegotiating with Thomas W Pearall nndhE P
Wheeler trustees of the Spofford estate for thin

purchase of the hotel property tho Intention
belne to use the entire block for tho new office
building

At the office of the Spofford estate 20 Broad-
way

¬

It was said yesterday that the sale lied nut
been made yet and that the property was
not In the market although It would b sold If
a certain figure was offered Iwas admitted
that somebody ba been negotiating for the
property and wns the Intention of the
wouldbopurchr > b mtreict ao office building
on the ground

From other sources IIt was learned that the
contemplated purchase hued taller through be-
cause

¬

the Townsend estate was unttbhoto secure
the building which separates the tWI refutes
and which Iis now occupied by a haberdnshery
firm the Dorools have u lease of the M James
lintel which does unit run out until 1tiO

Ihnuorkot tearing down the building on
the property nf the Ton upend estate will begin
on May 1 The new tiuilillng Is 10 bu n twelve
story fireproof oftke buldanl US feet on Brad ¬

way and lIo feet H1 Wot Twentyfifth
street which takes In the old Townsend man
Ion at Nu II The architect of the now struc-
ture

¬

ICyrus L W Eldlitz of 110 Fifth avenue

1fnr WALKED OUT or JAIL I

Itsi Hmnll 105 HIIJH OSlica lltputy War-
den

¬

of Ihe Tomtm
Commissioner Wright has not concluded the

investigation In tha matter of the escape of
Mary GnlalherH years old of 24 Mutt street
who out the Tombs on iMiturday lust
She
for

was commlte on Nov ID fur six months

Deputy Wnrden OShen who lives In the

Tmbasslinethe woman toattend huts daugh ¬

ter was It IU said that she stole one of
Miss OSheaa dresses and awaiting a favorable
opportunity walked out

Sure theres no need of making any fuss

abut tho matter said Deputy OShea She
was much of I prisoner anyhow I saw her
irolng out myself anti did not think anything of
It We allow prisoners like her to eo In and
out when they want to Why theres some of
the prisoners lucre that wed not hesltntn to
trust with the keys of the prison Kate Shes
gone aneltl small loss

appointed lost July He was the
Instigator uf the rhnrccs against ld1 Fnl
Ion nnd testified at tliu hearing Ih had
kept tabs on Fahlons nellhtcuto for five months

RETAiNEr IllS WIFE AS CO l7VABr-

Mhe Appears In a Contested Election Ca e
Ilofore the House tomralcteeW-

ABIIINCITON April 10The unusual specta-
cle

¬

of awoman appearing In a contested election-
case was presented this mornlul In Houso
Elections Committee No committee
were considering thu contest of Wllllnm H Ful-

ton
¬

uualnst John W Maddox from tho Seventh
Georgia district A dispute arose us tn IState
ment maim by Justice of the Peace Galnes in
which It appeared that he had agreed to cer-
tain

¬

things The counsel for Mr Maudox pro-

duced an affidavit from mines den Ing that hu
luau made such n statement whereupon Mrs
Feltnn the wlfn nf the contestant arose and
briefly addressed the committee

Ihnconirmurted statement appeared In Mm-
Fultons handwriting and clue asserted that the
wrote It at Ihereiiutst tif dulnns she actlnir for
the moment as hU anmnuen U H eec then
developed thnt Mrs rultoii who hay a bright
Intlectuallle nnd who howel by her runthat was u uf
unusual ability hall assisted1 her husband In ills
several campaigns fur oiigrumi and that lu the
present contest ole tune beet retained us ono of
lila counsel

IrILLIS 1ltEtAKEH TO COVH I1O3IE

Our Minister la Honolulu KelU SIts House-
hold < hoods at AurUm

SAN FRANCISCoI April 10 iassnmugers by the
steamer Mariposa from Honolulu report thnt
United States Minister Willis lies sold at auc-
tion

¬

u large portion of his household effects
preparatory to leaving the island soon for hOle

A registration net hns nearly completed Its
passage through the two houses A similar act
passed the Legislature of 1H02 but was lost on
Its way to thus Queen The present act reuulres
that every male alHive 1ft years of age be regis
tered with full description and thumb marks
also Ithat he produce tile certltlcutu of reulitnc-
thm whenever moves to a new habitation
1I ho object of this measure Is to enable tha Gov-
ernment

¬

to Identify every male
tile great number cilI inhablaut1111e-ODlrot

the country It is intimated that fiouo will
be collected annually frol Asiatics who hith-
erto

¬

havu evaded

Minister Wllll Leave or Absence
WAHMINOTON April 10It IIs said at the

Stat Department that the return tthe UniteStates at this tune of Mr Albert T WlloIulted States Minister to Hawaii who I

peeled to sail f rum Honolulu todayIs not stir
nlflcant Mr WHII obtained three months
leave and for all tile department knows of tho
matter be will go back to his post on Its ex-
plratlon

SPAINS SHAME IN CUBA

t noova ztcriov 7nurJIWlr
JrTI ovur HK IttiTV rorx0

Increasing lliirhnrtly of the tonfllet ¬

rIot Juna Ilenrd Nightly In ifnvnnn
While Wrjrlrr I IJiinninleelnit liy futile
the Tranquillity lr the Wlinln Island

HAVANA April MTho farce ot holding elec-

tions
¬

In Ilia 1lnnd of Culm will bo etmrted on
Sunday Ihhuu Autonomists and lleformll lucre
defied tho Government lend refused 1 tn take
part Tho InlonConstltutliinnl tart will lucre
awnlko er Ihis pnrty IIs made up nf tIm ex-

trcmlst ripnnlnrds who succeeded In forcing
the retal of Mnrtlncz Campos and the substi ¬

tuton Weilcr nnCnptnlnlicnernl
They nro I hue peoplo vrmi applauded when

Wvyler decreet thnt Insurants were Imndlts-
nnd le treated as such They constantly
til go greater severity In tho enforcement of the
decrees amid rhnfo under the restraints which
the attitude of thu Ililtcd States Clinxress huts
mnilo necessary They arI numerically interior
tn tin other parties antiI generally lucre sought
n union with the Iteformlst on local alTnlrs-

Thu election In four dave oil yet the candi-
dates

¬

have not ben named Tho election In
spertirs were chosen yesterday Instend nf n
struggle for representatives which I usually
hotter than n Now York primary fight thin Con
Hlltutlonnln hind nn opposition IIt Is needless to
state thnt betting nn tho result this year will
be light

Tho decision tn hold elections was n bluff Alt
the world mood the wlio tel ut Washington
were expected 1 to accept elections ns proof that
10 lnt of wnr exists In Cuba Congress did

lot wall to see tho bluff called Senator Halo
should come down nnd witness the manner in
which nn American Penile tIt their ballots for
representatives In the Spanish CarIes

The Island of Culm IIH In the throes nf such a
war as only Spaniards and Spanish descendnnts
cat make against each other Civilization
must move llckwlralmost a centuryto find n
parallel I not a wnr of nrmv against army
as when North fought thu South I Is not
like tho recent dash between Inpal China
Ills not even EO respectnblo and open a conflict
us King Meuelek Is giving to tho Italian forces
It Is I reconquest of soil A peopls eeklnl to
retoru rower by extermination yet not
having sufllclcnt force tn accomplish their pur ¬

pose except by peacumcal

Ihns no counterpart In modern tlmos In some
respects It may bo com parcel with thu operations-
of thu Turks agqltust the Armenians although-
In justice to the Spanlnrds It must be said that
no such wholesale slaughter has been attempt-
ed

¬

Tho restraining Influences from without
nro undoubtedly stronger here than beyond the
Bosporus

Elections nt thin juncture are however not
exactly II accord with American Ideas Tim
Insurgents who desire no representation In the
Curtii occupy the largest part of tho Interior nf
the lilnml In Havana anti Plnar del Hln-

proUnces there are fully VOOOO men In arms
against tho crown of Spain Martinez Campos
was recalled for falling to crush them lenWeyler hues not won a dcclsltu battle since his
arrival yet he hIS oDlcially declared tho weltern provinces clrir nf nil except small bonds
moro hlKhnnynien than Insurgents

He lint orueicd owners nf States to begin
grinding threatening them wltl Imprisonment
In case of refusal Ho has cabled to Madrid

Iutrnleolnl thu Ielco And quiet of this end of

1llnlllr thu time set for tho elections He
has stopped at nothing tu accomplish the

lls hlcli hu predicted but tho Insurgents are
Etroncer In men In arms In discipline anti In
hope than ever before IComez Is moving leisurely
through Santa hara province with n personal
escort of 0000 len Lecret with 1000 fresh-
men from the IMI hues invaded Havana prov
ince wltnln a neck In Mntnnzns Cnmnguey
and Santiago provinces the Cuban forces are
growing constantly ruin recent landing of
expeditions his encouraged the patriots and
when the now of tim action of both Houses of
Congress IIs fully known many influential
Cubans in tl cities who lmo taken no part
are likely to go to the ibid

The Spaniards occupy nil tho cities aol Urge
towns iEv cry place occupied by troops has
forts or block linuso elected for tho safety of
tint soldiers In cnxi of attack Of Into the In-

surgents
¬

Imvt1I cconio moro aggressive nnd not
a day goes by without several reports of attacks
on towns and forts Havana thu capital anti
tho most peaceful city Is an armed camp
There are ns many men In uniform ns In-

cltlrcns dress Allot nightly firing Is heard
around tin suburban towns of Murzatuao and
GuanablCOI

Under these conditions the elections of SOD
will bo held In uLa

SUB lAS LirEH A CEXTVKY

Sirs Catherine McNrlllv Comei or Good
Old t antlnrnlnl SloekI-

AMIiFtiTViile April iO3irs Catherine
McNellly of this city celebrated tIm 100th annl
> err of her birth todny by giving 1 dinner
pnrty tn her relatives nnd friends who cano
IJrom Wilmington 1lhlldelllll Trenton and
other cities tn d11 Mrs McNellly
enjoys good health possesses all her faculties
nnd n remarkable memory

Shin was hurt tn Stockton N J a small
town just ulmvu lucre on April 10 17IMI nnd
nhennyoung girl removed to thU city hero
lio his lived over hi net with Mlsus Amy nnd-

Heliocen Brlttnln II Church street Mrs Mc
IU the dniiKhterr of Joshua Aloersol nfNell hum xlnco dead mint nf

derion tlsui1 of tthlcltvI sui rlntiiidcut of tho
IIVnnsilvnnliI Itallnmil IItellef IDepartment
and uinndmother nf A I llleron I well
known iuvvycr ut thl city MeNcllljs
I1trnnllrnllnlr John rul wai few

hru C IIliinterdonh 1 1Ho-
nnd tllInlrllllrlIHIUlrIurmluI I I Ilop-
ixrk I t unUn1111army Ilurhll the Kevolutlonnryt war luel

xntrAitic WOULD LIKE oint ASHES

Hut Haint Any Reason In OfTrr IVhyHhe
bold Oct Them

Some Newark olllcInU railed on Col Waring
yesterday In reference to the proposition made
by that city tn have the refuse of this city
dumped in tho Newark meadows as filling
Tho party was composed of J C Mundy Gen-

eral
¬

Superintendent of Streets Ernest lltCity survejor and William Stalnsby Commis-

sioner
¬

of Streets anti Water Thoro was a long
talk but nn conclusion vvas reached The New-

ark ofllrlnls want tn Imvo ttho memlonB tilled
upl iliinhlu hind would thus litt made hut
theynaro under thin impression that Now York 1Is
hnrd prescd Ito find n dumping irou mid all
vi an t to driven hnrd Imriitln lh best they
Ihave lo oiler Is simply permltKlnn to dump In-
tlin meadow s nnd tthin doesnt suit Col Waring-

Wn house already u dumping plucn at Hikers
Inland Ihue Colonelold them and them we
would be making our emu land Now when

ralhlV us lat It will be cheaper to dumpIon ark that iii pay city better to
do uno shut be ready to talk btiHlnets-

Tha Board nf Ktlmalu luau another secret
session yesterday> 10 consider the garbage jues
lion

Italllnctoa llootha flask from Chicago
Commander coil Mrs Balllngton Bemth re-

turned Iron Chicago yesterday They report
that they were mutt enthusiastically received
In Chicago and that the future of this Volun ¬

teers In Chicago Iis very bright One hufindred
antI forty Chlrugonns became members uf the
Defenders LCSXUH

The Chicago headquarters hues beer openllln
the W CTTU1 I lemtilr null Col Finding In
charge Ten potts In Chicago alone will lu Im-
mediately formed

Ilie first number of the 1 tunttmf tiiuetlr
the olllolal organ of the Volunteers Is out to
day

Hunt ItATS JtV THEATKES

War on Them tltcnn by Brooklyn Wo-
men Protective Asieelallon

At a regular meeting of the Womens Health
Protective Association In Brooklyn yestentay
the theatre high hat nulsnnco was the subject
of n lively discussion It was decided that the
matter properly came within Ilia province of
tho nsorlatlon as high hats which rut oil Ihe
view nf the stage and platform In places of nub
llo amusement wore extremely Irritating to thin
nervous system and therefore lund an Injurious
effect on the health A committee was appoint-
ed

¬

to watt on the theatre managers anti request
them tn Issue notices asking that ladles having
large hats remove them dtirhng tim performance
nnd assign n place for their reception In the
vestibules and lobbies A similar request Is to
bo made to the owners of concert and lecture
halls

aIFT TO int MonaAXn cnvncuW-

5OOO tn Pay Oft the Debt on the Rev I>

Parker Mornaa lleclory
An Incident of the now famous Easter morn

Ing service of the Church of tho Hen only Hest
at which the rector the Her Dr I Parker
Morgan preached the sermon of Another man

as the gift of SAOOO by n wealthy woman a
member of the congregation to be applied to
the debt on tIle rectory The donor Is ono of
tho most liberal members of the church and U-

n great admirer of Dr Morgan She particular-
ly admires the zeal which the doctor has ex-

hibited
¬

In raising the money to pay off the debt
on the church and knowing that thero Is still a
debt on thin rectory she concluded that she could
make no butter application of her Easter offer
log than In the way she did

JIlfLEH AT IB 1AIIDS-

1nffe In Rebuilt of ConKreafinian Linen
Accepted Ihelaa Challenge

IltiTTE April 10lt hues just been made public
that when Congressman Llnton declined the
challenge of Cnpt Thomas Phelan of Kansas
City It was accepted In hue behalf by Cyrus E
Page of Butte Page selected rifles at seventy
five yards the duel to tnko place In Butte with-
in

¬

six months Phelan replied but contended
ho haul now become the challenged man and
wanted to name the weapons and place but
agreed to use rifles nt ton paces Page says ho
Is tie challenged one haying simply accepted
the challenge for Llnton

FOUXD HfUlit LOST 39
A Jersey City UrnunUt Regrets the Caller

a Hytuputtirtle Mlruaeer
Dr W J Cadmus keeps a drug stove at New ¬

ark avenue anti Vnrlck street Jersey City A
welldressed man went into the star about
noon yesterday when the clerk had gone to
lunch and the Doctor was alone and remarked
In a tone Indicating sympathy Its too bad

Whats too bad 7 asked Dr Cadmus
Why replied the strangle some dreadful

boys have thrown a lot nf mud upon your side
walk and it looks awful

Dr Cndraus looked out and sure enough the
sidewalk was covered with mud Seizing a
broom and muttering some words nhlch nould
not look nice In print Dr Cadmus wont out
anti swept thin mud back into the street When
he returned tired and perspiring the sympa-
thetic

¬

btrnnger was out of shout A few minutes
afterward n child bought llvo cents worth nf-
cnndy anti then Dr Cadmus discovered that
STJ had been taken from the drawer He sus-
pects

¬

the sympathetic stranger

KM ALL FAltaiB FUJI STUDEXIS

Girt of COO AereeotLnd to Booker
Washington Hebool-

IlAUTFtmn April 10ufr anti Mrs Carl
Storekel of Norfolk who recently visited the
Industrial school at Tuskegee Ala have made
n gift of n plot of 000 acres of land near the
school to Hooker Washington and the other
trustees tn hue held for tIm Institution The con-
ditions

¬

of the clft are thnt the land la tn bn sold
In plots to deserving pupils of the school nt low
rates lou homo iota or small farms There Is
litany timber on thin Intid that will provo valu-
able

¬

to thin school Mr Storekel Is writ known
lu nrt anti musical circles Ho married two
years ag tim daughter of the late Kohhlns Bat
tell of that family which has done eo much for
Norfolk

sill 5 MlLLIXKlt AXD MAYOR

And She line Four Women In the Counell-
to help Her Enforce Prohibition

ToiFKA April 10Tim enfranchised women
of Ellis Kan have scored a sweeping victory In
the municipal election A complete ticket of
women candidates was nominated anti nil wore
elected slept Mrs Clara Sheldon candidate for
Police Judgu who was defeated bye majority
of live

Mrs M A Wade proprietor of n large milli-
ner

¬

stare was elected Mayor anti Mrs Viola
Gaylord Mrs Lllllnn Husrey Mrs Emma
Shields and Mrs Ella Newcomer were elected
members of the Council The women propose
to enforce the prohibition law tu the letter

FULL Fit OX TIER EIGHTH FLOOR

Caught by a fellow Workman at the Third
end III 1tre Saved

Jacopo Bellocct of 170 White street while
carrying a barrel of cement on the eighth floor
of n building at 35 Maiden lane yesterday fell
with the barrel down the stair opening The
barrel descended ahead nf him

As he nil past the third floor an Iron worker
also employed In this building swung him on In
the adjoining stair landing Ilellooci was badly
Injured but at tile Hudson Street Hospital his
riexvery Is expected

GOY sionioy HERE

To Nee IIU Wire and Daughter OB for
VnleeTher Stall Today

Gnv Morton Mrs Morton and Miss Morton
came down from Albany yesterday afternoon
and went to their apartments In the Hotel
Kenalssnnce Mrs Morton anti Miss Morton
sull on thus Kaiser Wllhelm this morning for
innoa Theneu they will oo to Venice After

seeing them off the Governor will return to
Albany

Wanted IIU Friends Debarred ltltoxieated
The son of a wellknown New York merchant

went Into the Broadway Theatre last night with
Ire friends He hail tickets for two boxes
fining to Doorkeeper Cummlngs he said that he
expected half a dozen moro friends tn arrive at
the theatre later He gave the doorkeeper six
ticket coupons saying

If any of the six men who call happen to be
under the influence of liquor do not admit
them there Is Si for yourself

Thin six friends called later and being sober
were admitted Thin manager of the theatre
ald thnt It was one of thustrangest occurrences
that had come under his notice since he has
been In the show business

lluth loveland Slits Ilcaatei
WABIIIMITOX April 10hiuth Cleveland the

Presidents oldest daughter developed a case of
measles this morning Little Esther Cleveland
anti tha children of Private Secretary Tharbor
who klso have the same dlseasa am retting
along nicely Tie Cabinet meetIng watt held as
usual today

NUe Ilahermta Drowned
CAPE HtNiir Va April 10Capt John

Faunro and his son Percy of Washington I C
were drowned today with their crow of seven
colored men Cnpt Fnunce was renewing his
sturgeon nets on thu coast just below Virginia
Beach Va The ocean swell lie been very heavy
for two days duo lo easterly weather
oil shore and this afternoon when Capt Fnunce
was making a trip oil lo the fishing grounds
several heavy breakers came upon his craft and
capsized it ilrownlna all bands

hey lisa Down by a Iyellet-
Audrew Mclnnsss a lad living at 581 Eighth

avenue was knocked down last night at Thirty
fourth street ant Eighth avenue by a bicycle
ridden by bacnutl Goldman 4UBIith avenna-
Th boy who WM out about the litad una f c
was taken hoot

SIX LIVES FOR IIWENGEJ-

rzNsSALFAuorsANIAND KILLBB
ALT ins oirx FIMILY

A Iavtrer or Pentivnter MUch llhoote the
President or the Villas floca Home
Kills IIU Wife Three Children and j
lllmieirnenlh or the Village PrcsldalPE-

NTvvATfit Mich April 10H U Mlnshall
an attorney nnd nn Insurance agent of tide
town mode nn nttcmpt last night to nssnsslnnts
William II O Sands President of the Hands A
Maxwell Lumber Company Village President
and the lending man ot tho place Sands died
at his homo this evening After leaving Sands
fordrnit last night Mlnshatl went to bis home
anti shot his vvlfo amid three children dead and
then committed suicide by shooting himself
through the head

Mlnshall came from Chicago three years ago
nnd nns In tho employ of Hands ft Maxwell
until a year unto when he began the practice of
law and nlsn begat writing Insurance He had
n big Hue nf Insurance nn SomH it Maxwells
property which tho firm cancelled a few days
ago This anti other financial troubles ls sup
posed to Imvo mnde Mlnshall Insane He left
letters which showed that he Intended tabs
rcveneed on Sands

Mr Sands hind beet working In the office of
the company and started home about 030
oclock When within a few roils of Lotus
Sands mot Mlnshall The latter lied a rifle and
demanded that Sand accompany him Sands
attempted to disarm him anti Mlnshall fired
the bullet striking Sands In the upper part of his
rigId arm antI shuttering It badly Sands thou
ran toward his home but was unable to get the h

door open Mlnshnll who had followed his vic-
tim fired four more shots three of which took
effect By this time Sands bad managed to un-
lock the door and ns he entered he fell been¬

sible anti Mlnshalt fled to his home
The noise caused by Knndss fell aroused his

family and help was summoned A general
alarm was raised liy the use of the towns firs
whistle A cartridge was found near whore ths
shooting occurred and It was Identified by 8W-
Flrcher a druggist as belonging to a rifle which
Mlnshall hued borrowed from him yesterday to
shoot crows This turned suspicion toward Mln
shall as thin attempted assassin of Sands and
the big crowd which had gathered went to his
house

The house was found lighted but as no res-
ponse could be obtained to the repeated knock-
Ings on the door It was forced open Mrs Mln-
sballs body was found lying against the door ila-
the main room Her throat had been cut The
body of Ruby a sixteenyearold daughter anti
n promising musician was found In a corner of
the earn room She bad been shot through this
head Mr MlnshaUa body was found near his
wifes In a bedroom were found the bodies of
Georgia need four and a twoyearold bany bo-

One shot from the rifle had ended both of their
lives

Mlnshall was 45 years old Sands was OS years
old He was very weak from loss of blood and
the effects of having his arm amputated and
shock caused his death

One of the letters which Mlnshall left was
written tea friend In Chicago asking hint to
care for his family In case they should survive
him In tIm letter he complained bitterly of tbs
companys treatment of him In business mat-
ters He wrote that he would demand satisfac-
tion

¬

from Sands and If he did not receive It hs
would take him along with him to mix with
the elements V

MARTHA LO ITJITS ASSAILAlTTg 9
Arrest or Four Men for Tarring and Featsw

erlna the Girl I
CiiAitLorrE N C April 10 Martha Lowry-

a young n hlte girl 10 year of ago who lives at
Mount Airy N C was treated brutally several
days ago by WhiteCaps The girl lives with her
grandmother blue bears the name of being
careless as to her reputation

The men called at her house Illtreated the
old grandmother seized tho girl and took her
to the woods tarring and feathering her and
then whipping her Mart GrlfflthHendnrsonMIt-
cbell I M Hodges and M Fonroe Riddle have
been arrested charged with the crime Grif-
fith

¬

nnd Hodges were tried and bound over to
court

Thin treatment of tho girl Is condemned gen-
erally and her persecutors will bo punished to
the fullest extent of the law This Is not the
first serious exploit of White Cups about Ut
Airy

DIET1S AT HIS OLD TRICKS

Iln Is Arrested Twice tn Twrntynms
Hour for Not Paylnc < ab Fare

Charles Diets who was arrested on Thursday
for not paying for a cab be had hired and dis-
charged

¬

on promising to do so when arraigned
In Jefferson Market Court was arrested again
last night for n similar offence

Thi cabman who belonged tn M E Dillons
livery stable nt lM East Thirtyfifth street on
his saying hu hued no money when he had
driven hun up town drove him back to the
stable

When ho reached there he was taken over to
thin police station which Is opposite the stable
stud locked up Diode hns a mania for hiring
cubs and refusing to pay the fare

joa nuuits IX SESSION

Canada Common HlrnKBllac with the
Itmedial Hill

OTTAWA April 10Thin House of Commons
this evening Is still In session and will reraalm
sitting until midnight tomorrow A motion U-

beforethe House that the committee should
rise and report pnigrei

It was nmdu ul UHInulnck this morning and
has been debuted over klnce Eight clauses of
the Itemedlal bill have been pavied and the
ninth was under dlbousslon when It was moved
that the committee rise The House has sat
without Interruption 103 hours

Cant Find Hanker Nunatato
The Sheriff received yesterday an attachment

for 1010 against Ferdlnando Nanzlato Italian
banker of HU Mulberry street In favor of filu
snipe Labrlola for balance of mooney deposited
between Sept II 1KU5 anti April 1 IKUil Mr
Nanzlato It Is allcgenl lice disappeared It was
stated that he was arrested six weeks ago on
complaint of Hoslana Mnrlcitnto was Indicted
by the Grand Jury and held In 11500 ball
Mr Jjibrlola becoming his bondsman The
case was to come up In the Court of General
Sessions on the 7th Inst anti It IIs alleged that
Mr Nanzlato departed that night

Col Kidder Appointed Iorl Warden
AIIIANV April l0flov Mcirtun sent In tn ths

Senate today the nomination nf Julio S Kidder
of Oneonta tn be Port Warden nf the Port of
New York to fill the vacancy caused by the ex-

plratlun of thin terra of Dubols Collier Tbs
nomination was referred to tile Finance Corn
inlttec Col Kldder lucId thuonice from 1880
under appointment nf Joy Cornell until April
Ih03 when he was Miperupded by Dubols Cot
lilt undor appointment by lay Flower Hlnce
that tune Im han been retained In the office of
the Port Warden as uu expert

A New FllmFlaia Omm

welldressed moan who looked like enlist
Ian called on Thursday night at the little fancy L
goods store at 60U Myrtle avenue Brooklyn
stud asked Mrs Itosonblatt the owner for tbs
chance of a 110 bill When Mr Rosenblatt
had laid the change on the counter the stranger
suddenly ttruck a match anti dropped It among
some flimsy stuff on the counter anti set It aflr
During the excitement which followed ths
stranger grabbed the change and the 110 btu
and ran oil making good his escape

Chamberlain Coatplala to Kma < r-

LOMDON April 10 The Hmtt will pub
llsh tomorrow a despatch from Pretoria
saying that Joseph Chamberlain British
Colonial Beontarr his telegraphed aclm
to President Kroner complaining of his delay la
deciding upon his reply to Mr Chamberlains
Invitation la visit Loadun to dlscus tnat-
tpfllnthto the Transvaal

1 J


